
Local Items.
Trout season opens today.

Pay lipyour subscription.

ad is corrected weekly.

Thomas Jordan of Ringdale was
in the county seat Sunday.

Michael Cook of Overton was a
visitor in Laporte Sunday.

Dr. Dai ley of Dushore was a
caller in this place Monday.

Mrs. Win. Landback and daugh-
ter spent Monday in this place.

P. J. Walls of Dushore trans-

acted business in this place Tues-

day.

Mrs. Clayton Speary of Palmyra
N. V., is spending a week in La-

Porte. i
i

L. M. Fiester of Tivoli was '

among the many Laporte visitors !
Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Ritter and daughter

Adda were Hnghesville shoppers <
Saturday. 1

Wm. Landback Kr. has moved
his household goods and family
from McCartney'sCainp to Dushore.

T. J. Keeler and son Herbert
left for Williamspitrt Mondoy where
they will work at the carpenter 1
business.

Harold C. Ritter of Lebanon
spent a few days with his parents ,
here last week. He was enroute (

lor Towanda.

When you want commercial
printing of any sort come to us.
We ha<je the facilities and know

how to use them.

Now is the time to get busy on
that Farm Journal, Horse secrets

and News Item bargain offer.
Read our ad on last page.

Messers Wm. McDonald and
Frank Shields of Bern ice and Mis-
ses Anne Toucshner and Mary

Cowley of Dushore, drove to La- ,
portc Sunday.

lion. Thomas J. Ingham left
here on Tuesday evening to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Emma Bailey
at Philadelphia. He expects togo
from Philadelphia to Atlantic City

for a short visit with his son, E. V.
Ingham.

What all other inducements fail
to do in getting people togo back -
to the farm is being accomplished
in some sections by the high price
01 living and the good prices obtain-
ed for farm produce. People in the

cities are feeliug the pinch of living
as never before. Salaries lemain
stationary or nearly so while the

prices of necessaries of life are soar-
ing. Putting two and two together
many have reached the sensible
conclusion that it is far better to be
producers and live comfortably in
the country than to be consumers
and half starve 011 a meager salary
in the city,

BLACKLEG.
Owners of Live stock in Sullivan

County whose cattle are exposed to
the infection of blackleg or black-

quarter, may have their cattle vac-
cinated against this disease by the
State Livestock Sanitary Board
without cost ts> the owner of the cat-
tle by complying with the follow-
ing rules:

1. An application for vaccination
shall be tilled out and mailed to Dr.
S. 11. Gilliland, Secretary of the
.State Livestock Sanitary board, at
Ilarritburtf, before April 20, 1910.

2. The application shall contain
the name and address of the owner
of the cattle, a statement as to the
location of the farm upon which the
animals are kept and the number
and kind of animals in the herd.

Vaccinations cannot be made at
expense of the State Livestock Sani-
tary Board upon application received
after April li)th. For such cases,
vaccine will be furnished free of
charge, but the owner will be re-
quired to defray the expenses of em-

ploying the veterinarian to adminis- i
ter it.

S. 11. GILLILAND,

State Veterinarian.

Money In Rats.
The only good rats are dead rats.

Alive, the rat carries disease. Dead,
It may have a comfnercial value. The
skin Is fine material for book covers
and for making purses and photo-
graph frames. It may also be used in
the manufacture of gloves for women,
and in several of the great cities the
rat killing industry is assuming pro-
portions. The rat in Scandinavia, as
well as the species known as the Nor-
wegian, a big bothersome rodent be-
cause of its fighting proclivities, is
particularly valuable for the purposes
named. The bodies can be converted
into fertilizing material. Thus, in
many commercial centres abroad, Is
the rat being killed by the many
thousands not because it is a menace
to public safety, but because uses

have been found for the heretofore
worthless hide. The time may come
when the rat will be hunted, assidu-
ously in this country, not only be-
cause of the money that's in it, but
because it is our enemy.?lndianapolis
News.

Mercantile Appraisment.
To venders of domestic und foreign merchan-

dise etc. in Sullivan county Pa. will take notice
that they are appraised and classified by the un-
dersigned Appraiser of Mercantile and other
business for the year 1910, as follows, to wit:
Bernice Store Co Cherry Twp..Retail Merc'l.
801l Peter do do
Biddle, H. W do do
Baldwin, J. H do do
Conner, J. J do do
Driscoll Geo do do
Denipsev. J. M do do
Daley, J oh do do
Gross, John do do
Gotta, L do do
Graifley, W. C & L. Z do do
llyinan, Morris do do
Hyman. B B do do
Hellsman, Joseph do do
Hoi>e,C. 1' do do
Ilartzig, Harry B do do
Jlalley, William do do
Kaufman, M do do
Lowry, Lawrence do do
Miller Bros do do
Morey Adam do do
Mosier Bros do do
Meyers,Frank do do
McGee, Patrick do do
Ramsey Robert do do
Kamsey, James do do
Schaatl, 11. J do do
Sick, Charles do do
Sick, Joseph do do
Sick, Wcudall do do
Yonkin, Joseph ASon do do
Diefcnbach, G Colley do
Collins I*. J do do
Dyer, A. L do do
Goodman, Abe do ......... do
Hrubcnak Joseph do do
Halabuk, Steve do do
iluusinger, C. F do do
Johnson C. A do do
Lopez Drug Co do do
Kellogg, 11. M do do
kapicc Gregory do do
Murry, P. P do do
McGee J P do do
Nestor. John do do
Layfert. Fred do do
Pealer, i>. W do do
House, A do do
Rohe L do da
Strevv J. L do do
Sulich, Mike do do
Weinstein Jacob do do
Armstrong, A.T Davidson do
Buck, J. W do do
Baslcv, Jlarry do do
Crist. Nora do do
Dcvanney, M J do do
Loiah, D. II do do
Lorah, Mrs. Ida do do
Moran.J. VV do do
Miller,J. P do do
Magargel, Frank do do
Meyers, Geo. W do do
Palmatier, Dennis do do
Starr, Chas do do
Taylor Bros do do
Voorhees L. J do do
Wiliton, Jacob do do
Watson, John do do
Young J. J do do
Bahr, C. A Dushore do
Brogan, T. J tlo do
Cunningham, James do do
Connor, P do do
Connor, Mrs. J do do
Croll, Chas do do
Crimmins, J.H do do
Carroll, D. E do do
Carroll, T W do do
Cole, Samuel tlo do
Carmody, Mrs. Elizabeth do do
Cott & Fulmer do do
Diefieiibach, W II do do
Decgan, Geo. T do do
Farrell, F, 11 do do
Finan, P. J do do
Grace, P. E do do
Hoffman F do do
HotYa. Chas. W do do
liolTaJ. S & Co do do
Hammond C. 11. do do
llouuetter G. H do do
Harrington, J. S do do
iiolcomb V do do
Kraus, Wm, 11 tlo do
Kline. Bernard tlo do
Kennedy, J. P do do
Keefe, Den do do
Lane, John I>? do do
Lusch, Frank do do
Mosier, Willis do do
McGee, Robert do tlo
North, P. W do tlo
Northrop & Covey do do
Obert, 11. E do tlo
Pealer, Chas. E do tlo

Reeser, J. D do do
Ritteiibury, Mrs. Berniee tlo do
Roth, John do do
Smith (t Weed do do
Sylvara, E. G tlo do
Saxer, B, F do do
Tubach A. L do do
Williams, C.M do do
Wagner, Winifred M do do
Kherer, Daniel.iVtSon Eagles Merc tlo
Hainan John tlo tlo
Bloom it Vosdiage do tlo
Kiess, Edgar do do
Laird, Wm. L do tlo
t'armeter William do do
Tayior, W. 1:... do tlo
Warner 'Wm, Y do do

Faweett 11. E Elkland Twp do
Hugo, George tit) tlo
llaituug, Augusl do tlo
Hart. William tlo do

Jennings, Ellsworth tit) do
Kay AU>«rt do do
Mulnlx,A, T do tlo
Snyder, J. L do It)
Jennings, C. B tlo do

Norton Powell Forks Twp tlo

Fawcett B. W Forksville do
calkins, Wm do tlo
Rogers Geo. A do do
Campbell, A. E Fox Twp tlo
Caseman. C do tlo
Bedford, Mrs. JOB do do
Fanning, W. H do tlo
Hill, E. W do tit)
Kilmer A. B do do
Kaub Mra. C. E do tit)

Williams,O.J do do
Brong. A. J llillsgrove do
Caseman. Jacob do do
Calough, 8. T do do
Hull, Vernon tlo tlo
HofTman, C. M... do do
Fiester, G, M Laporte Twp do
Nordmont Supply C0... do do
Nordmout Grange tlo do
McFarlane, Jas do do

Buschhausen A.11 Laporte Boro tlo
Bahl Julius do do
Cur|>enter Joseph do tlo
Kraus, Henry do do
Hussen, John Jr do
Lt>eb, William do do
Smyth, John L tlo do
Atlauttc Refilling Co, Dushore, wholesale Merc'l.
Kiess, E. R. Eagles Mere. two pool tables*

do one billiard table
" tit) 4 ten pin alleys
M do two shuttle boartls

Leyfert, Fred Colley Township 2 j»ool tables
Peterfreund Otto Cherry Twb 2 Pool Tables
Bahl Julius P. Laporte Boro lPool 'iable

And that an api>cal willbe held in the ottfee of
ihc County Treasurer inLai»orte, Pa., on the 26th '
<lay of April, 1910. at lOo'clock a.m. when and
where you may attend if you think proper. ,

NORMAN E. BRINK, Mercantile Appraiser.
March 21, 1910 \u25a0

| OBITUARY. |
| Mrs. Emily Bailey.

1 Mrs. Emily Bailey, widow of the
late Thomas A. Bailey, died very
suddenly at her home in Philadel-
phia on Sunday, April 10. Mr.
Bailey was the owner of large tracts
of timber land in this county and
was well known in this vicinity.
Mrs. Bailey spent many summers
at LaPorte, and was active in hav-
ing the Baptist church built. Late-

ly, while at LaPorte she was the
guest of Mrs. Ellen Barrows, a
sister of her husband.

m

Mildred Woman Dead,
The body of Mrs. Fred Sara-

nojkzy, who died at 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning, in the City hospital
at Wilkes-Barre, was shipped to

her home in Mildred on Tuesday,
from the Kniffen morgue. She is
surived by a husband and three
children.

QOI'RT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. CHAS. E : TERRY President
Judge. Honorables Heury Riehlin and K. C. K.
Kskmka Assoc. Judges of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-
mon Pleas tortile County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 31 day of Dec.
i;!09, to me directed, lor holumg the several
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
Pi day of May, lilifl, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er pel-son at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
lolls, records, inquisitions examinations ami
other rememberances to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
he then and there to prosecute against them as
will be just.

JtUiSON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOlliee,Laporte Pa., March, 13,1910.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an Alias Writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan County,
Penn'a., and to me directed and de-
livered, there will beexposed to pub-
lic sale, at Hotel Lopez, in the vil-
lage of Lopez, Sullivan County, Pa.,
on MONDAY, MAY !), 1910, at

eleven o'clock, a. in., the following
described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel ol
land lying and being in the Township ol

Colley, County ol Sullivan and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as

follows:
BEGINNI XG at a corner of Edward

I'arsons in the road leading from On-
shore to I.ee settlement; thence by the
waid Paisons lot, North thirty four degrees
Kant one hundred eighty eight and four-
tenths perches to a corner in the west
line of the John Anderson tract; thence
by the same and west line ol the John
Woodley and Seth Wooleston tracts,
South, four degrees, West, one hundred
eleven and five tenths perches to a corner
of a lot deeded to William F. Myers;
thence by the same North eighty five de-
grees West eight perches to a corner in
Pigeon Creek; thence by the center ol said
Creek South forty-seven and one-halt de-
grees West six perches, South thirty de-
grees West fourteen perches, South forty-
nine degrees West twenty perches, South
fifteen and one- half degrees West thirty-
one perches, South twenty-eight degrees
West seven perches, South nine degrees
Kast one percfc, South tour degrees West
twenty-lour perches, South nineteen de-
grees West nineiv eight perches, and
South forty degrees West twenty perches
to a corner in said Pigeon Creek on the
line line of the Joseph Tatem warrant;
thence bv the same North fifty-seven de-
grees West seventy-eight and three tei ths
perches to a corner of lot deeded to l'ris-
tou L. Cra« lord; thence by said lot North
twenty-seven and one half degrees East
one hundred seventy-seven perches to a

corner in the aforesaid road, and thence
by the same, North fortv-five degrees
West thirty-six perches to the place ot
beginning, containing one hundred thirty-
lour acres and one hundred two perches
ot land be tl.e same more or less.

Being all improved and under a good
state of cultivation, well watered, large
Irauie dwellinghouse, frame barn and all
the necessary outbuildings, also a fine or
chaid. It also contains a large well
built tish pond supplied Irom the waters

of Pigeon Creek.
ALSO another lot. piece or parcel ol

land situate in the Township, County ai <1
Stale aforesaid, adjoining the lot above
described, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a post corn»r in the ro.id
leading from I inshore to I.ee Settlement,
a corner ot a lot deeded to Lydia C. Kes-
ter; thence by said road. South forty-five
degrees East thirty-six perches to a co -
ner; thence bv iandi formerly owned by
Will iam Whittick, South twenty-seven
and one-hall degrees West one hundred
seventy-seven perches to a post comer on
Joseph Tatem warrant line; thence by
said warrant line, North filly-seven de-
grees West lifty lour and eight-tenths
perches to a post corner, and thence by
the aforementioned Lydia C. Kester lot,
North thirty four degrees East one hun-
dred eighty-three and two tenths perches
to the piace of beginning, containing filly
acres and sixty-two perches of land be
the same more or less. Being all im-
proved, well watered and having a fine
apple orchard and other Iruit trees grow-
ing thereon.

The above two tracts of land are tup
posed to contain coal.

The above mentioned lots are
seized, taken into execution and to
be sold as the property of Lloyd
\V. Kinsley at the suit of Ann
O'Neill, Executrix of the last Will
and Testament of William O'Neill,

' deceased.

JUDSON BROWN, Sheriff. 1
Sheriff's (»flice, l.aporte, Pa.,

I April 11. 1910. Walsh,
I Attorney,

ESTELLA.
Walter Wilcox and wife visited

at 8. C. Vargason's on Sunday.

S. P. Shoemaker and Dean Rogers
have gone to Hillsgrove toreshingle
S. S. Vroman's residence.

Dollie Little, who has been at

Jersey Shore is at home again for a
visit.

Wm. More, District Fire Warden,
was called by phone Monday morn-
ing to take ir.easures to check a
forest fire that has been raging in

the vicinity of Miller't Lake on the
Union Tannery Co., land.

Mrs. Thos. McCarty is quite il|
at this writing. Dr. Meryine of

Hillsgrove is attending her.

That Got Him.
A theatrical manager delighted In

taking a rise out of conceited or vain

members of his company.
"I see you are getting on fairly

well." he remarked.
"Fairly? I am getting on very well,"

replied the hero of the play, proudly.

"I played Hamlet for the first time
last night. You can see by the papers'

glowing criticisms how well I got on."
"I have not read them," replied the

other, "but I was there."
"Oh, you were. Well, you noticed

how swimmingly everything went off?
Of course, I made a bungle of one
part by falling into Ophelia's grave,

but I think the audience appreciated

even that."
"I know they did," said the man

ager with a slight smile; "but they

were frightfully sorry when you climb-
ed out of It again!"?Pittsburg Press.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fl: Fa. is-

sued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Pa., to un-
directed and delivered, there will he
exposed at public sale, al the Court
House in the Borough of LaPorte,
Pa., on Saturday, April 16, 191(1, al
eleven o'clock a. in., the following
described property, to wit:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of-
latnl being situate in the Township <>!

Cherry, County of Sullivan and State ol
Pennsylvania, hounded and described AF

follows:
BEGINNING at a corner of land

owned by George Yanney on the west

aide oi the road leading from Dushore
to LaPorte, thence north along said
road thirty-two rods to a corner of land
owned by Elizabeth Fitzgerald; theme
west along land of said Fitzgerald, one
hundred and lilty rods to a corner on
land of John Walsh; thence south, along
land of said Walsh, thirty-two rods to a
corner of George Yanney aforesaid;
thence east, along lands ol said Yanney
one hundred fifty rods to the place of he
ginning. Containing thirty acres of land,
he the same more o. less.

The above mentioned land is all cleared,
improved and in good i-tate ol cultiva-
tion.

Seized, taken into execution and
to be sold as the property of Samuel
Itinehold at the suit of Mary Rine-
hold.

JUDSO NDROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Ofllce, LaPorte, Pa.,

March 21, 1910. Thayer, Att'y.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Hi. Ha. is-

sued out ol the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Pa., to m<
directed and delivered, there will be
exposed at public sale at the Court
House in LaPorte Borough, Pa., on
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1910, i t
one o'clock p. in., the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land lying and
being situate in Davidson Township, Sul-
livan County and state of Pennsflvani'i,
hounded and described as follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at an iron bolt in the
middle of the road at the southwest cor
nerofsaid lot, thence along said road
north, three (3) degrees west, twelve and
one-half (1-i) perches to anSHrnn bolt in
said road; thence by land of Mrs. Jacob
Dubier south, eighty-three (83) degrees
east, twelve ami one-half (12*) perches to
a stone; thence south, three (3) degrees
east, twelve and one-half (12J) perches to
a post; thence by land of Reese Phillips
uoith eighty-three (83) degrees west,

twelve and one halt [ I2A] perelies to the
place of beginning. Containing one acre
and two perches ol land lie the same more
or less.

Tilt above described lot is improved
and has erected thereon a large dwelling
house and the necessary out-buildings,
all in good condition. An abundance of
fruit trees, consisting of apple, peach,
pear and cherry trees on the premises.

Seized, taken into execution and
to be sold as the property of Andrew
T. Flick, at the suit of Grant Logue.

JUDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Laporte, Pa.,

April 4, 1910. Meylert, Att'y.

Bankrupt Sale.
The Stock in Trade in the Gener-

al merchandise of Stalford Bros, at
LaPorte, Pa., will he sold at auction
sale beginning April 18, 1910.

This stock comprises Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Dry Goods,

1 lilts, Caps, Boys' Clothing, Flour
and Feed, r.ntl such other goods as
generally found in a country store,
also one Horse (weight 1250), two
Wagons and a Set ofSingle Harness.

Sale commences at 19 o'clock a.
19., on April 18, 1919, an I will con-
tinue until 5 o'clock p. in., every
day until all the noods are sold.

TERMS CASH.
JAMES C. CAVEN, Trustee.

Best Goods^^s-

Right Prices
For Dry Goods, Groceries, B ot> and Siiors,

rind Caps, Gloves and Mittens, Notions, Fancy G o i- ef .

call and examine my stock You will firul my go d- \u25a0il

prices attractive.

James McFarlane,
LaPorte Tannery

"joti
Printing

The best is good en=
ough for anybody.
It is not too good for
you. You get the best

mthis Office

~

Short Talks on
Advertising *

No. 40.

There is no royal road to fortune. Every man who starts out to

achieve business success must expect to find plenty of hard, uphill

work on the way.
Advertising will not make a fortune for you in a day, but if

\ » j / / done judiciously, it will pay hand-

MAV V >// comely in the long run. If the
\\ 1 j business is of a kind that can be

(rv / profitably increased, it will pay to

j Money spent for continuous
I [K advertising is money well invested,

y ( /
every time. The tenth dollar that

is spent for advertising makes the
/jTV \ first dollar more valuable. Maybe

*Thtrc is ntroyal road to fortune." tHe direct returns will be very

slow in coming. It often happens that way, but they will come just

the same, and there is no other way in which a business man can in-

vest money so that it will bring so

much profit. The only way he can

lose the benefit of his advertising is |
to stop advertising. R

Even then he cannot lose it alto- A
gether, and for a long time after he

has quit he will derive some trade
_

fttjfri it. However, If he does a little ~ W '

bit and quits, and then advertises a j
little bit more and quits again, he will ~

find himself in the position of the man

in the well, who climbed up one foot '^
, , , i , "He willfind kimtrlf in the position

and dropped back two. of ike man in the xvellr

Copyright, Charles Austin Butts, Ntw York.


